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Nigeria ranks among tho largect and most highly populated countries 

In Africa«    Tho land area is 356fOOO oquarc milos, and tho 1963 official 

oonsus figures put tho country1 B population at atout 60 million«    Tho 

eoonomy has grown vory rapidly in rooont years resulting in greater pro- 

duction and consumption of commodities.   The oountry extends from 4$ 

to 14°W of tho equator and thus embraces a wide range of eoologioal con- 

ditions, from the tropioal rain forest in the south, through Savanna, to 

thorn BO rub in tho extreme north-east.    The range of tinber epooies is 

ooneenuantly exceptionally wide; it is ponorally oonoicorof that tho 

hardwoods of Nigeria embraoo all the characteristic e of wood, and con- 

sequently a versatility equalled by that of few other oountrics. 

1.    Climate 

1.1 Rainfall, temperature and relative humidity 

The annual rainfall is highest in the south, averaging about 70 

inohee on tho wiltn end of the ooast and increasing to nearly 200 

inohee in the extreme south-east.    The rainfall decreases inland and is 

about 50 inches over much of oentral Nigeria and falls to less than 20 

inohee in the extreme north* 

The mean maximum temperature is about 87   F in the coastal area and 

about 94° F in the north.   Maximum temperatures are highest from February 

to April in the south and from March to June in the north. 

The relative humidity is highest near tho southern coast, with a 

maximum of 9$ to lOCf throughout the year, decreasing to a minimum of 

JOfi to 80Jf in tho afternoon.    Towards the north the relative humidity 

doorcases and varies with the season.    In Kano. for example, the relative 

hanidity during June to October varieH from 90f at dawn to 60ÇC ita the 

afternoon, while in the November to April dry season, the relative 

humidity avoragos 35? at Oawn and 12f in the afternoon. 

1*2 Eguilibrivp moisture oontent 

In general furniture and joinery will be exposed to conditions 

where the equilibrium moisture oontent is of the order of 20f. in the 

•outhorn coastal belt and as low as % i« P2«"*« •* thc northern states 
during the long dry season.   Air conditioning is beooming more and more 

oomraon in office buildings and domestic houseet in these situation 

the equilibrium moisture oontont of wood is of the order of 1$. 
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Such variable exposure conditions mean that the wood furniture 

induetry i« fa0ed with additional pulcras.    In nm inst:ai0os those 

low molture contents cannot bo obtained by air scaling, particularly 
in the south of Nigeria,  «,, la the virtual absonoo of 0^im kilns the 
pmotio, ^^ by the bQttor ^,iity ^^ mdjiufaotupors ie to uea 

relatively stable timers, subject the *o vary lo„e ai, .rying poriods, 
an, .dopt conetruetioa technics that ponnit <movmont» to taka place 
without aooorapanyine doffra<o. 

2*      Progent eituajinr, 

2.1    Structure 

The fumitur* one ¿oinoi- u^xy ls the ^ importaili: of tnQ 

secondary „cod uain, industries, a* it i* the .octf largest ployer 
of labour in tho wood industry aoctor after .amilling. 

The enterprise rang* lB 8li0 frop, the „^^ carpentor,B ^ 

to tho mechanised faotoriee employing hundred of workers.   The fin«, 

***conveniently bo divided into ,he following fcTOp. on the basis of tho 
number of employeeei 

a. Largo - employing more than 75 persone 

b. Medium - employing between 10 and 75 pedone 

o.   Small - employing lose thin 10 persons 
2.1,1   Largo factories 

Tho.o are large scale onterpriBo. cploying over „ „„„,„ ^ 
winf mot!.• cTulpraent in prortuotioi. operation«. 

ala at .flow-line.  operation.    Thcy tun) ^ a ^ ^ rf 

• -»P«»lve rarnitur» „M, for thc hlgh lnoM,0 prlTOto 8o<jt<(r 

al.o for the pnblio Bcotor.    ^ hayrj ogt]KrWi, ^ ^ ^^ 

por.o«Bcl In manogonont OF wall aa m tho .hop floor. 

«hole of Mf.ria „avo Mln dlyln., f.wlutleBi tho |-nil praotiM 

to puroha» gnu, timber ane «took it for air drying. 

S«. of tho tlm» in thie group aro couippc for w ^^ 
«d joiner, pro«»*!• »j tt„y ^ thlla ^ ^ fc 

tien la oonevmer demand. •w*«- 
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2. 1*2   Modiup size enterprises 

In this group there arc; foot orice or worlcshope which mjJte furniture 

of varying quality for "both tho privato and -the public sectors.    Some of 

them uee meohanical equipment, but .a largo numbor depon1 solely on tho 

use of hon'1 tools. 

Unseasoned, timber is purchaser" in tho looal market and used almost 

immediately.    Tho more enlightened concerns attempt to air dry thoir 

timber and to model thens^lvoe after the largo factorioo. 

2. 1.3    Snail, soale ente ^prises 

These arc small entrepreneurs T.ialdn¿- rough ani simple furniture for 

the lower inoorao groupe.    Th^ir premiso& generally oonsist of oarpenter. 

•hops and the labour forco usually oompriseo ono master oarpontor with 

two to five apprentioes. 

Tho main products are tables, benohes,  simple cupboard s, folding 

ohairs ana other low quality itene ranging in prico from as littlo as 

»0.5 to Mio.oo (Hi.oo - uaci.50). 

2• 2 Distribution of furniture ^establishment a 

Tho larger faotoriee are oonoentrater' in the state oapitals in 

Lagosy Xbadan, Benin ani Kano where tho population is sufficient to 

justify largo soale operations.   The total »rater of largo factories 

employing more than 75 persone is estimated at 6.    The mediun group is 

•ituatod in the remaining stato oapitals, and in ono or two other large 

town« in each state.    In the Industrial Directory (1970) the large and 

•odium size operations are proupod together and 70 establishments are 

identified. 

The snail oarponters' shops aro found almost everywhere in Nigeria 

in largo cities and small villages and run into coverai thousands.   They 

oooupy spsoifio ore%a, and groups of 10 to 20 aro frequently found in 

different parts of the larger cities. 

In Ibartan, the largest oity in Nigeria with a population of nearly 

2 million, tho number of enterprires is ostimated to be as follows* 

largo:    1, medium i    3, and small     500. An enumeration oarried out 

in 1963 listed 641 individual, carpentry shops in Ibadan. 
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2.3     Oenoral 

Kot much coopletod woor fumituro iB oporto* from Nigeria at 

ZT; t7lPPOPOSalB »" >00n «* ft« «-o to u. eoncorni^ tho 
o*Port in »teook-cw fonn of eortciln lton8t   Roniag ^^ ^ 

flooring block, however onjoy a good narkot ovorscs.   Furniture le 

taportod. to lifted quantities but the import duties aro high. 

ft.ro is « i„contlV3 t0 mochanlDO oporatlon8 for Msher 

futuro prCuotio«, but this i. „ot ao with the very -* «all entor. 

uÜt     "° n0t haV° "^ 0ap1^ °r «««•** " «—* to juitify tho capita! outlay. 

3.      Timbra 

3.1     RasourooB 

2T, „   ""*• °<mai,*, of **"* "«^ —*•* ** «—». 
*»*. «. lwg01y tm th0 plairtation. nw  ortaMi2 • -U 
20,000 aoroB por year. 

ä*-WI«tuat3onllltmw.„.of„^ltoonvorto(,   ;d 

a oonvorston mtio» of about ;*.   AW "T oí ih   .    .   . 

3.2    Spooloe 

»igoria«. foroata contain about ITO spooie. of oommfUU, u~ful 
ti-bor, but only about 65 ^ ^ rt prQBoni9   „ ihQm ^JT* 

which ara .oro o«oniy ^ i„ tho fumituro and joimry LJ^T 
aro it** in Appcmiix 1. 3°Ul"3r ^J"** 

ft.ro 1. a natural toitfonoy for ^ooioo to bo uaod in that «^ 
«i» oo^ry ^ thoy ooour.   ^l0. ^ weh 2SJT.T 
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(i)       Lagos area:    Abura, Lagos mahogany, Idigbo, African Walnut, 
Obocho, f3^V, 

(ii)     Western area:    Danta, Lagos Mahogany, ttigho, öbooho, Teak. 

(iii)   Mid-wootern area:    Agba, Borlinia, Corola, Abura, Mahogany. 

(iv)     Eastorn area:    Camwood, Lapos Mahogany, African Walnut, Obocho. 

(v)       Northern »roa:    A mixture of epooics brought from the 'rost, 
Ilidw^at and Lagos .?.rcae.    A start ic being maio 
in using exotic Bpocics inclur.ing Pinos and 
BooalyptE. 

Although C# of the lone area of Nigeria bearr savannah vegetation, 

tho forest aroas am very scattered, the trees arc generally of poor form 

an«*, tho woor1 fairly ^onee.    The resources therefore arc of liraitoc! uno 

for largo eoale furnituro protection, although they may bo importée' 

looally.   Khaya ivoronsis, tho c'ry rone mahogany, is a notable oxception, 

being an oxoollent fumi turo wood; the suitability of other spocioB for 

furniture and joinery is still under research,  anr1 many of them appear 

suitable for flooring blocks anc1. specialised turnee furniture itoms, otc. 

3.3     Prices 

In spite of tho increase in oonvnor<ity prioos, good equality fumi turo 

timber oan still bo obtained in Nigeria for about »2.00 to M3.00 por 

oubio foot, depending upon speoios.    Toak (Teotona grandie), which is 

only available in very small cuantitioe fron tho plantations, ic tho 

moat oostly of all the furniture woods at about 16.00 per cubic foot, 

with Afronnosia (Pericopsis data), also very soarce, owning sooond.    At 

the other end of the price range Ceiba (Ceiba pant andrà), whioh is used 

by the looal oarponterc for tho oheapest wooden cupboards, oostp about 
•»•3 par ««Mo feet. 

3*4    laportation 

Nigeria is more than aelf nffioiont in her solid wood roqui remonte, 

and timber is no longer imported in this fora.   A oortain amount of 

vwaoor is Imported however, together with limited quantities of fibre- 
board. 

Shall quantities of furniture aro imported particularly spooial 

upholstered itene, but iaport duties are high. 



3,4    52â£2EiâS 

moiwtB Un tho OMO of tho «aller enterprise*). 

Pen,0r"   ,h0P" "~"» - « m » fairly „ot oonditior.. 

Icoral Department of FW Reeoaroh), a^ «* 3apolo.   ^ 
«frt tratto» «!„ ÍJ:dne faollItleo vin bo ^^ «V 

£ir*;"*tta,,or'"hioh-fairt'•**»••i«-£. .u 
Z£'~*Ttot iaCTonami in tba &T^ •*-*-1» "» ooMntry oamot ho over emoha«i..¿     »,„ «.< 
for a..!...• ,_ „„„ T2 rea80n * •PMlfl° Pn,po"1 

«00 by WIDO in thi. »roa, le „a,-, M the ^ of ^ 
3.?   Problem 

***» ar. »a»y probi«. facing ^ ^ 
A» major one le probably the look »*• „.-,, »leerla, 
timber of the ^, i •""" ** pr0IOTl5r M"onoi 

ta^lLb   ^   - ""•   "" tMhBl0al l»«l— « »»I»* taoklee by tho moral Department of Foroet Reeoaroh. 

A. far a. Joi^ry 1. oonocrno,, it is „eoeeeary to have «„ber 
£* 1. ..aeono,, propony troato. with probative., a. mll „ 

*-—«•    «-» « only 6 preservative treatment planuL «„ri. 
•o at preaent the more reputable <oi»«w «.,**. ««Ml*, 
fin«? *« ** W     10 "oinei7 manufacturers tond to be oon- 
nnod to tho UM of the moro durable, (and ««»^1» » 
tiabew. l       U8Ually nopo e^pon-ivo) 

Joinery fi«. ^ raroly f9mR ^ iao 
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4*   Other materials usee* one1 availability 

4*1 Wood-based panels 

tfood baaed panol e aro beine increasingly used in the fumi turo 

industry.   This was initially mainly in the fora of plywood which is 

availablo from the four mills presently operating in Nigeria and from 

inporte.   Rowovor, plywood is relatively oostly and the troni now is for 

the faotoriee to usa imported plywood which is veneered locally.    The 

larger ooncorna have veil equipped veneering- units.   Figerian sliced 

veneer is in big demani overseas, and so paradoxically, many of the 

looal factories uso imports voneer; African Walnut, Mahogany and Sapole 

venoors aro oommonly used.   One firm spocialisoe in the UBO of teak 
veneer for its high quality furniture. 

Particle board production ìP still in its initial sta^s in Nigeria, 

and at the moment is confinée' to the smufaoture of own. ceiling boards. 

The proposed production of thicker boards suitable for vonooring, for 

use by the furniture industry will be a major step forward. 

Wbroboard is little used in the furniture industry, and ic at 

present importée1.    The major use is for ooilings, in tho forra of soft- 
board. 

4.2 Other materiale 

All glue« are imported with the oxcoption of that used by one 

integrated wood, industry at Sapelo which manufacture« synthotio resins 

from largely imported raw materials, for tho production of plywood and 

partióle boards.    The most wicioly used glue for furniture manufacture is 
urea resin. 

A wide range of surfaoe finishes aro available, most of them bolng 

made in faotoriee which have been ostabiishc«* in the Lago« ama. 

Virtually all hardware is imported and this is a significant faotor 

in keeping the ooat of the better quality furniture at a relatively 

high level.   Some upholstery fabrios are made locally and are of a very 

good standard, others are imported suoh as the luxury brocade materiale. 

aÈÈÉÙLmiakétìfcA    h •if-.A-i,.. •^^-•„ J^.-A   .U&' .... -    -   ...-,.. .&- ^.a   W   .. .tf-    i   ......" 



5.     Labottr 

^"^^ " to »«»«« «*>>», -ill* UW i. now 

•pooifioalljr toaoh fonUtUK *o.ie„. 

6*      *"***m» «* .jolnoiy f^~«, - 
6,1   Pfrwfaot« and doBi«i 

îtoltu«, pro*»«« to Bteorio 0OTO 

»••«•Pío. »«íing i«» tt. .tap!^ _     *••,     f*1 th0 tao"» 

rurljr .tapi, rtwdwc- patten thM b „--^ .      " 
MW ef too ooantrv   tat «, «"«•Uto* 1« eaoh pwrtio«!» 

«•»lop «hair oxn icon.   The Uree faot»«». k      Ji V 

!»»«!«, «^1. „.» „„tog placo » 1     ^* " -* 
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6.2 Technical level 

Toohnionlly tho Vigo rira furniture in: joinery industry nuffare 

fron tho discxlvantagc of serving a oaptivo homo market.   This mvsns that 

although tho timbar of suitable opcoioe and quality is c.viil.-'blc, the 

inoontivo is not thers, !rf.th one or two notable urocptionc, te proTuoo 
"export tiuality" products. 

In order to itaprovo standards, morj attontion noode to bo r>air to 

tho whole furniture processing operation stortine with the introduction 

of timber drying kilns ani ending t/ith tho improvement of tho wood 
finishing proooss. 

6.3 Marketing 

HOBO aarkot»   Tho large majority of Higerian* do not aooapt the 

idea that furniture has to ba a replaceable commodity,   fcjor faotors 

supporting tho hone market arc tho rapici urbanisation, various development 

programmes and the general dovelopnont in tho economy, all requiring 

more building, joinory and fumi shine. 

furniture export is vary much in its infanoy, primarily to the 

woe*1, defioient oountrios around. Nigeria.   One major factor inhibiting 

largo soale export is tho rather sub-stanOard nature of some of tho 

produots, particularly the smaller firms.   The bigger firms have assured 

looal aarkote and do not at prosont bother to go into the highly com- 

petitive e:!port market.    In tho future however, the trend will bo to 

find other narkots, particularly as competition for hone market inoroasos 
and the standard of products improve. 

7.       Possible assistance by ŒTIDO 

T.l    Tlaber drying 

Although there are »any areas in the furniture and joinery industries 

In whioh UNIDO aid would be weloomod, it is considered that tho most 

effective assistano« oould bo given, at relatively little oost, in tho 

field of wood drying* 

It it probably truo to say that greater trouble is experienced in 

the furniture and. joinery industries as a result of timber not being 

adequately drier1 than from any other single causo. 
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Thsr® AM at proton« only four oonmorcial Kiln drying units in tho 

wholo of Nigeria, and with tho oxooption of tho f loilitios at Súpola they 

•«wilt merely of individual kiln« of -.bout 400 oubio foot oapaoity. 

TUo Federal Dapartraont of Forost Roscaron is present 1;- engaged in 
a progranme to dovolop low coot tinbor drying ocuipr-nt.    It hap boon 

eoneludoc  that drying by   o-hunidifior offers tha cheaport, ani simplest 

torn of drying, r-vtiou-orly for the  amai lor fumituro ranufacturur, in 

tho proMnt Hicvriji situation.    To this ont'., ?. írymatie de-humidifier 

unit is on owter an.-, will bo used to investigate the most suitable for» 

of Win building, arrangeront of fana end tinV.r stack, etc., ani. to 

determine suitable drying sohw'ulje for ïïigcrian timbore. 

In or'or to nake this project much moro cffocti"o it is suggested 

that WIDO nake availablo additional do-huRiCifior units to be located 

in sono of tho field stations of the Department of Forest Roscaron in 

differ«* parts of n&ri.u   at Sonaru, Kano, Urmmhia, Lenin, Port-Haroeurt, 
Calabar, Lokoja an- Sokoto.   Those would be run on an experimental/ 

dwaonstiution/oooneroial basis.    Commercial drying would bo undertakwi 
for ioeal furniture .-«d joinery a.Jors who would, at the Baoe tine, 

realise tho benefits of artificial drying and be eneour^d to purchase 
similar unite for themselves. 

It Is suggested that if si:: units oould be nado available and 

installed in different parts of tho oountry, ohoeen from the plaoos 

lndlsated abevo, then -, marked improvement in the efficiency of tho 

fumituro ouf. joinery industry in Vigori--, would result.   The estimated 

oomt of sir unite rorrui^d toother with auxiliary fans would bo about 

Ui$lCt000.   A ciiallar arrangement was made by ¡r.A.O. in 1964.    A stesja 

Win provided by this orfanisation is now being run oosneroially in 
Ibaden, but it is tho only one and ie very aueh overbooked. 
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APPENDI;: I 

The Canaan Tituber SpcoioE urce? -aro Urte e! below» 

9o« Botqiiioal Haiaor Tracio ÌT^noc Other I: i ¿TO ri-an 
Nono e 

1. Afecli* «pp. Afro li.-»./Apa Apo-Alifv; 

¿. Antiariß epp. Antiarti* Oro, Opioru 

3. Berlini«. opp. Bcrlinia nicpogoi 

4. Bomba* bounopotonee '.Ost ^frloan 
(Bonbœ) 

Cotton i loot' 
(Kapok) 

5. Ghlophorr. IroJ'o 

6. OorcLii platythyrsa Omo 

7. Oyl loo«'1 sous gabunonoiB Oì'aa 

e. DtoopyroE (otnasiflora 
aospillforais) Afrloan Ebony 

s. Siototaonoiithue 
bonthaniunuc 

Aya» 

10. IShtanilrophapgnia 
Tiigoloneie 

Oodtt nohor 

11. Rit ^ndrophrcifgia 
oylittdrioun 

Sapole Mahogany Sópelo WooA 

li. ftatanirophragaa utilo Utilo 

13. sntandrophragaa 
oandolloi 

Onu 

14. OoiBwoilerodondrori 
balcasifonn 

A**» 

1% Ottaren oedretc Sœnted guana Uhlto guaro-a 
Oboboimftto 

16. itetUllla oortaooa Odoko 

IT. Stormii la efeloa#a Tallow 
Btorvttlia 

Ofcoko 

IC. Morelle, rfelaopotala Brown Stert«! 1« Ayo 

19. To mingila lvoronels I^Ubo Blaek Afara 

». TenalnalU mporba Afora tfhlte Afara 

ti. frlplooMten 
Mloroaqrlon 

Oboofco - Uawa Arore 

2a. Kfcaya. IVMMHA« Lacón HalMcany 

th QMgra grandlfollola Boat» Wood 

S4. UM?« MtVJfftlOMSls Dry Bone 

HÉIMH^HÉlMIlilillMÉHIIHMiBMIta MMriiHiltedÉte 
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JO. Botaaioal Vacies Trade NameG 

Skl:i 

Other Nigerian 
Niâmes 

23. Lophiiv. alata 

56. Lovoa trIohilioif'eG 
(Sjn, L. Klaineana) African Walnut 

27. tf-tfieonia altissima Ilansonia Oftm 
20. Mitrnpynr. oilli^t.-. Alîura 
29. ITauolea ciirerriohii 

(Syn. oistanthora 
^arriohii) Onope 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

r>. 

Neeogorv'onia Papaverifa ra 
(Syn. clst.-iirthora 

papavorifera) Df*ta 

Piptac'eniaet ruir. 
afrioanum 

(Syn. Plptc/enia Africana) Dahona 

rtorooarpu8 ßoyauxii Cara Wo«? 
feotona grandis Teak 

•aohyategia tpp. Otaran 

Hoi opt o 13a granfie Holoptolee. 

Otutu 

Sirhimi, Agbonin 

Oeun 
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